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4:1 Prinoess Street,

loutreal Bralu and PrOuuo Narket,
Flour.-Tho foeur mîarket bas beoenoquite

excited and priceS con.tinlue te bound uipward
with surprising colenity. Straigbit rollers
Ihave beon sold, at 8 1.65 anid 8 175, and the
buyer effcred tu ltko 10,000 bbls. at the out-
side fluro. Tobeo ona parity with this price,
strong bakes should bce, and spring patents

St5 Tho miarket, however, is in tliat
=ton and e-'citod cendition that holders

serey knoiw i hat te ask. At the boginn-
ing of the week sales oft straiglit rollers wore
mnado at 34.50, but buyors te-day would have
te py $1.75. As -ve ga te press 85.00 anmd

8.5have bouen paid for straight rollers and
$5.ui>for strong bakers. Spring patent 8.5
wîintor patent 85.25 te 'S5.85; straighit roi-
1er 4k5.00 ta $5.25; city steng- bakers 85.00
'M\aitoUb bakers $1.75 te $5.00 Ontario bags
--extra 82.05 te R2.10; straight roliers, bags,

$2.45 tae 2.5ý-
oitmoal.-T.ho market for rolled eats and

granulatod, was decidedly finmer, witli an up-
ward tendone- y iin prices, and car lots
on truck are quoted at 84.10 te 81.15. In
a jobbing way we quota prices as follows:
liolled and grauulatod 8 1. 15 te 381.25 ; stan-
dard 8110te 81.20. lun bugs, granulated and
rolled are quoted at 82.05 te $2.10, and
standard at $1.95 te $2.00. Pct barloy 83.75
ini bbls. and 81.75 in bags, and split liens
'K8.50 te 83.60.

Bran, otc. -The mnarket for bran is st.eady
iindor a good inquiry. Sales of car lots have
beau ilade at $15,75, but il is said $16 is the
Iowest figure it could bo beuglit at te-day.
Wuo quute M1 te 816.25. Shorts are steady
ut 818 at $19, and moullue ah' Z821.00 ta $2-2.50.

Wlicat. -The maarket on spot ls finit, und
No. 1 hard Manitoba is nom înally quotod ait
91; tu 97c, anad No. 2 rad winter at 90e.

Oat8.-PReceiptis continue vory lighit, and
initder a good deniand prices continue te move
ujward, an advance of 2.à tau8e having beau
e4.ablislmed, since aur last report sales et car
lots hiaving boon mnade at ffl te 43ýc anad 4le
lin store, Nwith prices likely te go Iig-hor.

Birley.-Thore is a.%mowhiatflrnnr feeling
in sympathy with the improvoînont iu the
west, and food barley is, quotcd bore at 53 te
5lc. whilo some refuse te soit at tho outqide
figaro. Malting grades are quoted at 58 te
toc. C

Paork. Lard, &o.-1{olders are said te bo
liero ineliined te shade prices for rounid lots.
Lýard is in faxr demand, with sales of car lots
ut 81.40 ta i$1.42à per pail Up te, 81,45 and
81.50 for amaller iats. flacon continues tego
forward te Eannàd, and is in good demnaaad
iocally. Canada short cut park, per bbl.,
$17 Ut) te, $18.00; Canada thin mess, ver bld.,
,,111 te Z$16-50; Hases, lier lb., 10 tu lie;'
Lird, pure, in pails, lier lb., 9. te, 9Ac; lard,

eonmpound, in pails, par IL, 7 te 7je ; baeona,
per lb., 10 te 1le; slioulders, par lb., 81c.

B3utter. - Literai offerinn's of, Mays ecauury
are already boing umado; but as lais quealty
is îlot vory dosirablo for tho leaaglisli trade,
buyurs are Pot .%ger te taie lold, aud couse-
quontly what is net wanited for tho local trade
goes itîto cold stora5re, or- is hon~bld at tlafactory. A lot otliO packages of fine trcs.li
creaniery was sold by an exporter nt I4hc ini
tiiis.-iiarket, and we quota round lois at 14h
te lue. lai dairy butter, wo hear of sales it
caitern tewnîships ut 1le lin loti of 20 te 80
tubs, wvhile a lot et freSh western sold at 12c,
a lot o! white seliîg at 10c. ln the west 8c
is bld f.o.b. New butter - Creamery 14h tu
16e; townshaips 13 te lihe; Morrisbnrg 18 te
1-e; western 10 te 12e.

Ciees.-The receipts continue te show a
mnaterial increase, wcok by wcok. The Que-
be cheüeo which arrivait by boat and rail on
Monday soid at Oae, a fraction more bain-
get lu one or two instance,-. Siaico thmon
sales et finest western wliile aîmd colored liave
beau iuado at 6Yi te 6ae. At the country
boards this week sales were mnade at 6 t65-16e for a tewv picked lots, thae rest boingé
consigned. Ncxt week %vilI probably sec soute
grass clîcese on the miarket. Cablo advices
report sales ot faucy old checsa in Liverpool
ait -les, wvh cli is a big sag.

Egga,.-Tho rectuipts et cggi conitinue qaite
liea,îmost ft which iare"taken by piekiers

and rackers at about 10 te 10 le.
Maîile Products.-Ilarket very quiet fur

sprup at 4h te 4je per lb , ehoice 5e. Tins
55 te 60e. Sugar 6to 7e and old 5 te 5Ac.

Wuul.-Iho wul market bias nlot bec» -so
actives tlîis weeok, but sane smlall sized î,arcels
have beeti placed on a basis ot 13 tu lec. In
the counîtry sales of Canadian fleece wero
mnade on a basis of 19e te inerehants ini the
surrouniding districes; but as Unmited States
parties a-re active bayera of this wcol, amîd as
thero ms se fur very litIe availablo stock te
bo bail, higlier prices arc looked for, for thu
noelip. P.-ices liorce main firn as tollowvs.
Grca'ay Cape 13 ta 16c; Camadian fleoco 19 te
'12c; fluenos Aya-cs scoured 25 ta Stc. lit
Canada pulled wovl 20e te 2tac is uoted for
squpems extra 23 te 213e, Niorthwest wool Il te
12e; B3. C.D9te, lc.

Ilide.-Tho nmarket keeps strong. xviî1
sales ta dealors at Se for No. 1 aiglta
oceaiomal lot briiuging 8Ac. Sales te tanners
haa tratispired, 9hc; bit Q tabac Iaîîners it
is said rili flot pay oven 9c. Vie stocks et
one or two dealeri liere are said te bo accumu-
lating; but they are holding for liigber
figures. A fewv ditys age a western tanner
bought a car et heavy smers in this marîwx
aI 10c. A lot et 2,000 laides is Weng importcd
frani Englamd, -,iX0 for Quebec aud 1,0

for St. HyacintIhe. Sales et calfskins arereported at Sc ta dealeesJ, lambsk-ius at 20e,

and clip-3 at 10. %Vo quote .- Li-ht lbides Sa
for 'Nu. 1, 7c for No. 0- and 6c or No. 13; te
tannors 9 te 9.àc for Nu. 1. Jlcavy hides 8 to
Oc; calfskins 8c; lani bskins 20e; sheepskins
75o tu 81.09; clips loc. Trado B allotin, May

Leather aud Bouts anid 8hues.
Loather continues te advance in prico, anad

iis sellin.- watt at the rise, a lot of about 1,W60
sides of C apo solo bain,-, just plaeed on bho
.Montrant market ait 28c, and resold at once at
2 le for Q lobez accouait. A lot of 8,0O0 sides
of No. 2 ananufacturors' solo waq aise sold in
Ontario for delivory in Qtieluce at'2 le, w'nich
a fol" nontas ago could have been botamlît at
15c. In black leather tho advan-e is stili
more romnarkable, a lo' of 1.0U.) to 1,100 si(les
et waxed upper lannghands in tiais city
at 1.9e, the saute quahity bcin.- obtainable flot
long ago at 21c. Fine leather,1 stuch as
Chromo kid Don,-ola and colorod stock, aro
aise apprcaatiug in value te such an Oxterît
that Imoldors refuse te enter inte now contracts
for roundC quantitios, pro!erring te soli thoir
custoiners just suflicient stock te cuver umne-
diate wants, as they cannot replace the goods
at anything liko present values. Tho ian-
provinent in the ober mnarket bas beon
somoewhat akin te that of wlieat, the advannai
in values baving beon rapid and steop ini both
instances, kaither, howevor, retaining a d(-
cadod advantage se ar. Dèalersiere are con-
staaîîly recciviîn? communications from their
ciýrrespondents mn the west, instructing thoin
te advance the price of both sole andf black
descriptions, bas4iing their action on the rise
iai the îarice, of bides, whicli has been nîuch
greater than that o! loatxer. Trhe market
fur the latter articlo is very stron -, aaad shows
ne signs ot waveritig; but on tfie contrary
thcre are indications of stili ligher fig.ures,
No. 2 sole boing cozifilooîly expected tou, up
te 25e next montit. B tyers, whlo vwould tnt
look at either sole or black befoie tho advanco
set ini are now hunting around for stock. and
býegging for a cut of ýe on the latest rise.
Therea ave been soine splendid turngvers of
late. for those who held the low. prieed stuff ai
well as thoso who bouglit and seld for quiek
profits. Leathor for years past has been a
byword for ail tlaat was duit and dinoralizod
in business; but it lias redeomed itself atlast,
and cati proudly lay claim te tho old adage,
'"thero is nothhag like lcathier."

Sortinq orders in boots and sliees are cein-
ing in fairly n-oll at the advanco ini pricals,
notwithstanding that cnstemors Lkick like
stoors against tho rise. Thoy wvill have te
puy more nionoy next nxonth however. A
fov fait orders3 hava beon beoked by those
who, believo in tho ceniing advanco. The
pir ce of leather continues te advance and. that
of boots and shtuas must go higlier still.-
Montrent Trado Blullotin.
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